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it wwaur 1TIU kaiw otsf Clrcr 3--
and cobtebt of .timP! and eaiy op, from tbe
cold, datV grares, tbe bolorcd faeei and scenes

Ibargladdeocd'tbe'daj of r tlTTdbooJfTJul tl li a' cascm Too Bctntsna tt " tf
tba world ft ioep tbeir famUitl lo tttef 1J. .

awe of tba aitusUoa of tbair laslnoaa."; TtlJ
wife knowa ootbiogj bsa not" araa aa Us cf

tba amonntcf Bernuabani lUtaaa, bol , '.

it U to bo ooaated by banaxeds, cf .tbmawf ,
What can a woman, kept iaaacbigaoramja loanifi

She spAada u a matter of eoarso all BA tref1. '

ber to lpeoo itV full ooaadtaea that wjaa :

tlat ta jonB if Bbo ailA for it bo d git W
more."' ' rrrr.Ti ""'-t-"-

!i s
It ao aramarrlei womU orkJ, "

wtA abold tbd ttWatlilas ficw, and demand bar .

wages. Bat awifa eaa dsniand oolbioii ta;
claim la a bare neeoasltjj aod geaeroui ts4, el. .

that account, art oftta too oftea iadalftuV' to?.- "

faarfal of letting tta ffa toww tba txact atal :;

of oaocer tt fa all irroog. :'. 7 :7t '. ''
Uasbaad And wiTs bsva a mutual latarct J

erery woman abauld koow tba Uxtl i atslaof bat '

busband'a BoAtroeA, ftdetitand bis plena,; aol .
id bim, if pcoiUe, with bor eounaclsj Aad tbaai '

;

tbesA fcrribla tatasttopbtl would Mt to bfttA lap.'
pen. Many a wife wbo la often plunging ber VoAy --

band, deeper and deeper into debt (rota iguor
aocolrouli, ilabl laaw lis ambarraasmentJ,

bo tbe first to ratreAcb, tba Brat to aai .

with trua fwmsy .aTmrjatbyabd aarcalty,

belp bin. to feinata bis falling fortune. .

' aTluUU BeaUb - -

Ara.ou deficient la taateT jlaad tie Ut
EngKsb poet, Jtacb At Gray, Oollsujili, PcpO,

TbompaoB, Cowyar, Colaridgo, 8oott, aod Wordw

Wtfrtb. "'""'. '.
"' '

.

Are you deficient b fmsginatloa 7 Read itU

' JlTNE 17, 18C9.

pleasart rt to teach young idoaa bow to shoot,"
bee use Cooper, la oat of bis gsoUl moods,

" '' " ' 'tMgferrwteiiyi y
fl!gbtfal UiSi ta raar tba ndrr talnd, j

1

Aad Uaok yaaag lJaaa how to aboot "
FiddlestlcVa ! theory is oot tbtog afid praetioe
qulta another Aod, thoogb all tbt ptwts In tbo
world, both anclaDt aod modtrb. Call ttacblog
dalightful, X moat pabaw I il'a aboaiaable 1

la tbt firat pis co it requires tbt 'patience of
Job ah 1 noO t have it I II ia Satanic Majesty
never presented himself to Job ia tbt shape of

otherwise that patriarch might have lost
iA reputation for being lbs most pstfcot of man.

Just ioisgioe Job in an oriental tcboobroom
with fUA) or twenty Halt Afabt or Israelites!
wbicb tvtr tbty wert, Bested in a row aaainst
the wall, eyeing bim over the tops cf tbeir books,

snd aadgiog at each other's elbow, alily, u tbey
think but poor Job keel it all. While omj etjrly.
headed, pupnosed tyro ataods beside bio, bai

aocing first upon one toot and then lbs other, as

if trying to illdstratA tbo eailibrlam of tbe
body, whilst drawling out, In a balf eleepj, balf

tone, IKovg eat, o--aa dog." Hetbiakt
rwviabtbe patient man exclaim, ia a perfect fury,
" Coofoond the HttJe rascal ! it it gamplshnest
or tbe devil thst makes blaa call Jog oat, snd caf
dogf" Ah I Job, tboa bsdst msny trisls and
bora them like a true saint; yet little didat tboo
know bow touch cause for gratitude tboo badat
ia not being a "teacher." But, after all. these
animadversions do not apply to my present school

which ia nearly exempt from tbe more prominent

objections I have raised true, one little fellow

ste soma garlte one day, but t told him be

must not touch it sgain, aod, ao far be has obey,

ed; and another came to acbool with hie pockets

fall of 00181100," (I ittppoat that's the way to

spell it,) which bo eattsased a rsro delicacy, aod,

io proof of bis respect aad good will toward my-

self, ba offered ma aomo of it ; but I told bim

I disliked it, that tba teot of it reminded me

of snakes and bogs, at which be laughed hearti

ly Baying 11 bertaiter be would uwe u oai.
By tbia time wa bad reached tbe gate, wb ere

..ilmn Lado. ma rood evening, aad I have
i

ot seen bim aloto. ...7
Nina do yoa think it probable tbatl frighten-

ed bim t Flcass write and tell me candidly jast
what yoa thiol about it and now, leal yoa be-

come Wearied ei my nonsense, I will elate, bop

ingfo bear from joo vtrjtooa. , :

Adieu otrt ami,
FLORENCK tILLIBRIDGE.

WCodlawit, Aaron.

PisffUantous.
Slwra on ITosaaeou

At recent dinner in New York, at which no

ladies a era prtsobt, A mtn, ia responding to tbe

tois on w Women,' dwelt almost solely oo tbe

irailty of tba sex, claiming list the best among

them were little better tblo tbe torts, tbe chief

ditference belog in the tnrrt)ondings.

At tba conclusioa W his ejyeech, genUeman

prcrtot coao to bis foe! Atr4-- id:

I trost the geotlemtn, in the appiieatioo of

bis remarks, refers to bis own. mother and sisters,

and not to oars."
The effect of thil Boat Jast and ttmtfy rebate

wu overwhelming; tbe msligaet of women waa

eovtred with ton fusion and shame.

This incident serves an oxteneot porpose in

prefacing a feW werda whicb wo have for A long

time bad io oar oslod to isy.
Gt tbe tvils prsvslent among young meo, wA

know of nooo mora blightiog io its moral effect

than the tendency tospeak slightiogly of tbo yip

tat of women. ;

Let these be employed by the farmer t& good

advantage,' cleaning up the barn, seUing the barn

and bouse cellar iu order, mending tools And oil- -

tt things that may be broken; . belf log tbe good

wife, if posslblA, cutting up rdoU, catting try,
and many other things that will suggest tbemsel- -

yes. Some farmers that We bare known remind us

Of .tbe old Dutchman, "at Whose house a, traveler

stopped one rainy day for shelter. v ;Tte house

teaked badlyJAnd the" traveler a sked tbS6Waet
Why he did not repair tt, when be said, "Xou
surely wonld not have me go out into the rain to

do it, would joa r"
Bnt-wh- y not do it in fair weather 1"

Wby it does 06t leax tbea
fiA knm wrsoma are always patting off and

jtataing off, never quite ready to do the job. This
,is a bad way,

7; 7A Cood We?wpaper.
Show us en intelligent family of of boyi, and

girls, and we will sbowyoo a family wheroiewB-paper- a

Addperiodioala re pleuty. Nobody wbo

bat been without these private totoTS, can know

their educating jtower for good'or evil, navajfoo

cverAbought of tbo ionamorable topics oTdia-cusilo-d

Whteb tliey eOggeet at the breakfast tas

We; tba important ublio tneaaura witb which

that 'tarly, our children become acquatotod;
wreat nbilantbrorJictinestions of tbe day, to which

ontc&uslj4Abeir attentiotUa ttskenedj-a- ni

the Tgeneral spirit of intelligence Wbioh is evoked

by tbesFqajeloisitorsT Ao thing tbatmakea
borne pleasant, ebeetfui Andjehatty tbioj the
haunts of Vice and tba thousands and one avenoea

ftf Umntation-ishoul- d certainly bo regarded,
wham va Mnsider its influence on tbe : minds
of tba jodnf , as A great social aad moral light.
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lng
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AARON' & ;HHEiHSTEIH ?n

Dry Goods, Clothing
'

KIlLlOKCtT C000S, WESS IIIIIWCS, N

Haii tod Caps, Boots and Shoes,

to

OIL CLOtlTS, MJLTTISO, KUG$, Ac. t
Ha. 9 UtArlict MrcU
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H-i-a

Bundy's Hotel,
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COUMODIOrS AKB WBLt

THIS Hotal .a opaa to tfca f ubHo. Tka V
trataVUtka W..C R. R B atop at JjjJ'f S led

kki Dotal avfBoiroUy loag ta jlta tba

aaMPtra ample tine for tbair raaala. Mr, KaaUjr ia

raearad to aoppl traascieat aa wall at permaaaat
.Wtfara wlfh tba b th afford. Ha bai a
fcaraa aad bnegr raady at all timet to hire to r eraoua

Viaklng ta fa to Bannatftrtift r Ctteraw. tf

AKBLU WORKS.
CNDEBS1QSED :I5F0RM1 rniESDS to

T13 tktcabtle faoerally ,hat ka reeomad
. kta Bualaeka, aioca tba lata f ra and yt

kapl ooaiUntly atikand a iaa and
aaleet atook of it

... W- '"riT a a J . ftMniHil (a fnrtitah and ye

Vt UP U kind of work In bit line, is ;

csiirients, TonbsManteis,
UUtt At TABLETS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, a

I
WpAdaalptioBiattta'UwMtratef. ;f

Iron RalUnga fttitUkti ,,5od B t'
' A'aJS?5?mo-1- protap denMi Adrancea

UwrtftlrlHin work.

' rrV. Fartona wlshlpf anyibiag ia ay Ji" bo'mld

eld tbt dilRrioea af fraigbl betwaaa thU point

' Ai nr 9oM cf lh Wilmington, Ctar--

Ottll I
IT. VILLENBUVB,

uront Dtrat
!wbaw B.C-416W- -

TOc Cosmic JHql.
tTTlTl? A ROTAtlNO CENTRAL DIAL, ON OUR

l'J .t fti Northern HemUphera,

.U Sa praaaat tin nay ba obtained all around th.
- .v.. jut n,.. tn time batwaaa any two

"' of Ua at a !' V10'.ClinaTA- - vr. H. Gardier. Editor Suit

COMMVNICAt&D;

LETTER TO witA-- O BCUOOt
TCACIIIMU.

Mr Cii PwnNDi I kar Jul rteeirad
your note la nieh jtq cbiJa ma ratler
erarelj for oaj )ooj lilanca"; bat 1 do remenbor

my fault tbia iay, aa aorry for it, aod will try
do batter io tba futora. ' Now, will lb if buns

bit eoafraaion Aoawer fur ID apology? I bopt
- I fitter cool J frtat a enUel txcoae ia

mj tift-- tt U bntd U do if ta tor tht moat U
' ' '" " ' "gentotji olorjf'teflcte. .

A it la sot yet 8 o'clock-lo- ot of onT

wbicb I am alar j for, whtatrcr that faithful

monitor of old tifce fafa Tortb eibt itroiri, I
foo.t op, tad o) a rob ribt iototbt eboot.room

tod, no matter if my btad, or my pdor, ttrtd
heart, aob (t to till, baar a moootonoit rouod

lttsooa whioh' I bart beard ovar knd orar
agnia anttl I tlaoft loitbe the tart tight of

booltbat, aa I b'pn to tall yot, It ie oot jet
eigbt, aod 1 will fill op tbt totorrtolog tlmt
with comaBtncing-- dracriptioo of my jotter
day'a afteVoooo ramtla (a tba wooda;

Wbto my acbool bad olottd, 1 iu to a mood

tbva tooiety; to, dooniog cloak and mo-djo- ,

t walked ?!ow!y throogh tba lwo, ly-- .

ing parallel wilb tba poblio road, tod betvato
aod tht booit of wMeb I am aw ioroate,

boar Ji,-barin- reaebad tbt road, I paoaad a

mooeotf bfaiutlog whether to go w Xt down

it; for, wtabtog fO leel aotit tofrrq'aeeted tpot
where I might bold oninternipted eofflmvoio

with my own tbosgbu, I. would takt tbt direo-do- n

tnoet.Kkely to aeeare it; tbt downward

toursa bai opt a teldt Co each ttda for art era!

milea io ttleot, and eooaaqototly ofieriog to
while tba"ober I bordered with wooda

onwtide, tbtrcforo I docided vpon tbt op-war- d,

oonree-to- d 6p Ibe road t eot. By tht
way, I entertaiatd, aod acctleotly eiprefcaed,

duiiog ray carottay tome-tlwaj;b- U which job
my not eoosider at ttrictly orthodox, titter )y

or totally; but tbt Uabieoo ia croaaed,

kod tbe claimt of vetstttj ftmftud A IiUbfal te-3r- d

of flvtott at tbay really oecarred, not at
tby might, oold, woald,or aboold Kavt been.

After.vtlALPg aboat balf a mile, I cam to a

reekf a ad vtofped bilo ft rert, l well at to

eajoy tbt baodaomt aceotry prtfseoted ia tba

bridge wiib ita watural arch formed by ioterwta?- -

trtnetet of the grtcefttl troea atindiog on

sob tidt of It ; and bare I eonld hire beea coo-

lest to ait for boon together, for, to uo, there

aoraelbiog peoaliarly attraotir about bridgea

pafticolirly when the aorroondingt ere pictur-taqo- e

at In Ati case many iotareet 'tog atoriea,

biatoTka! and Jwetical, are, la my mind, aasoei-ate- d

with them; aod, while lining there, these

pretontod tbemaelt e, their eULraotert ritiog op,

ont by one, before mo, almott at Tit id at living

dramca. Bat, rAarming as Wat tbia place, il did

tot tttord tbe leUremtnt I eought, being tubject

interruption fro4 traatllera at aay meoMatj ao

got f aad begaa U oo irottod mi again, and,

aetiog a oy path winding aloag tbt left bank of

the ereek, I turned into it lod tdon ame to

mill, or, rath or, tbt roiot of wilt Wal Onto etch.

Ont oottld aoareely enire of anytbingaiorw
teaurifal tblo the teooe which bero appeared aa

by thp toqeb of magic, to ray enraptured

view. .Tbt mill bouse, and the autnuoding
get of rock riaing abort and Jutrtng otit from

the tmiankmaota of tbn treck, were robed to
laiopant ainea jf tba yellow jesamioe, now in

full bloow, Impregnatiog the whole otmospbera

with the"moat Jolightfol odor, whicb blended

fcarmonioosly with tbo tiqnisite melody of wood-)n4driale-

iAOboir 'Jowrj: abode

Sweet littlt birds I I thought, wtil! may Jre feet

happy, and ting o . blithely1 all Abe. day long ;
bart no oarea, tor aorrowa ; no Past J do r a

tare ;at ont brlgbt, blisful Present, and tbia

your paradise I Sing oc, ya pretty, innoocbt

ereatnrct of tbe feathered race I would not

mar tour Wise bor bnah the antboma of praiee

art sending forth to the good BViog Aat

made yowhappyV 1 atoow for aotweUma to a
state of dreamy consoioatoesf till admonished by

aeoie of physioal weariotaa to prooore a seat,

and, going around to tba opposite aide of tbe mill,

taw a pile of rocki, teparated from tbt main

ledge, and Bottfatiged as to make atfod of, grot-i- o.

ul'hia waa sbeltertdby a clamp f willows

whose interlaeiog booghsormod a canopy whicfc

great! enbaneed Ita. comfort and gaTC .to it t
riebtrotal appearince, t for a tery yuten.

lake the celebrated Selkirk J was monarch of all

aurveyed, at least, there was no one present io

dUpote niy tight to temporary occupation; and so,

in lie of abblterqaeen, laseeodedbia wonldsba

throne with ao air that Wonld baro' graced A

PHnoets of tbt realm. What a oioo, liit!t,'coy
corner to tbinlc ia l And I did iblol:-apid- ly, at

ifboroe on tbe wings of tbe wind, thought ftw
backward into", the dimly-ligbto- d ball of tbe

put, and memory eiplored Terj nook Abt cor-

ner there, bruibed away (ha accumulated limit

bappy pastl cruel memory 1 why mock.os with

tbe abadowt of tbiogs tbat wen, bringing tbaa
almost , witbio our roaob ta taouh when w

stretch oafour aigtr bands U graip them and
fold thorn io odr warm, beatii'g heirU f , Were

it not better Io dwell in oUir(jo tbaa be tantal

ited thus? Ah 1 what am t doing f Ceaat,
murmuring apirit, be atill, orA koow (bat I am

God Aod, now, thought' life onjifad wjng
toward tba Future, at wbo srlU the droope

and fluttera while raioly attempting to lift tbe
aajatio vail tlat bangs between mortal rislon

aod tba great unknown , Ob, for oot look d

this impenetrable barrier, for one glimpsa

of the glory that there awaits tbe redeemed! .

Wearied at loogth With the effort, my mind

aongbt relief in the realms of imagination!

There I reared magnificent templet and palaces

aod splendid mioriont, wiib beautiful lawns, de

coraud with aelreij carpets and graceful trees,
and sheeny lakea, oa whose limpid waters glided

pleasure b&ats, freighted with gajlysdretaed la

dies and gentlemen; and, ia tbediitance, green

Vobed bills, nitb fine cattle, Usily browsing opoo

tbeir gently andtlating slopas, tbe faiot tainks
ling of tbeir bells, sounding like far otf ousic
to tbe pleasure seekers below; and, iu tbe midst

of all tbia splendor and comfort, waa ont spot
dearer to nra tbaa all tbe roat betide, because I
called it " fiomel" Hot where ts it sllf Its
foundation Wat air, aod a mere breath blew it

"
1W8J7 ., . .

I beard a VusUieg ooUe ia tba dried Ittvee

near me, aod, boUng op, saw hound cloaely

followed by a gentleman ia buotiog garb. My

firat impnlae wu to rftt, for the man 'a sndJea
and unexpected appearance ttirtlad oat bolt
accobd glance told ma ba wu an acqaiiataoca
and perfectly harmlcta.
--.Jowr my iws6t friend, do st, I beseach joo,
let yourself up to besr a bit of romance, a Ut
iatrodaclioo of this gtnu km may lead yo

to eipect-i-i- f so,yo will ba Aad!y diasppointed;
for my nero. U bcro . be mi bt called, was

jua toamonxplaoets'pcsw i all "

poted to fallia lore en firat ht. no matter bow

prepoBtesaing tb object," tor J w att.picions tbe,

circumstances wnder Which aeen he wu, how- -'

ater, inclined to Ulking, as I diacoTertd,dttring

tbe walk homeward, wbitker be esooited mt, bis

destination being io the samf direction as mine

But, like a great many others, be took it for,

granted that I, being a tetcber, bad neither ca.

pacity nor taste for eonTersirj; upon ny subject

except that of aehoola, my oo more especially ;

and. accordingly, he began pf puttiog that first

and most important question ia the teaeher'scat-echisa- ,

"Do joo lore to leach f". With Oy

usual fraokAeal io such instances, I gave bim

the posit, rouod answer, "Vo " I tbao made la

remark, altogether foreign totefcooisj to which my

incorrigible companion briefly replied, ind return

ed to bis favorite' topis by asking, Why Xlon't

joo lik teathiog fr. I declare, Jtins, tt pranked
me, aod I taswered, almost aaragely, " becaost

there is nothing loveable about It I bate it, but
I must do aomothing for alivelihiod, Ihwagb I
eomestimes feel as if I would rather starve than

earn my bread by tbtt tbaoklesk Ojteupatioo.'

I am aware, my dear fiieod, that it would have

fceeO bettc? policy in me tQ pretend to bedisligbt

ed .
with, my proftssioo j for iostaOce, bad I said

in reply to the gentleman's question, " Oh, yes;

tJorn iV a.ndX loso -- my feel sure

that they Jove nie to retAra, bcaidce tbe con

sciousoess of benefitting one's rade In tbie waybi

aery gratifyingi
. . .

b 'wrdulil baveTthpugTit me quite
& i t a ' a i 'v a - t 1

an amiable and sensible ladyj bat tnen l snouia
Vive told for, I do a liketo tcaeb, oaUbv

er do t love all of my ptipils how can I wbeo

the wsys of aorno of them ate positively hateful?

I lave A muliab, (thus I ran on to bim, half

in jestToalf torearoest,)7lsxen lieadea'SrcbTn

wbo whines, drswlt and yawas over bis everlaat

ing ,A, C, C, offending my aristocratie nostrils,

meanwhile, With the disgusting odor of onions,

garlic, or wkatevef mess ba may have orammed

into bis month, behind his book, before coming

to recite : and then thA nail of thoih'dei linger,

with whioh he continually points to Abe martjr
ed letters, an inch too long aod black wub the

accumulated dirt of weeka'a-- T PV aucb a cfe

aturef aah I it were worse than preposterous

to say I do.' Now, arejoa satisfied r or perhaps

you would like another illustration! . A pert

mirs, just entering her teens, Who fritters sAsy

thtt ftmo tbitt should be devoted to ber lessons,

in whispering pretty Doo-scos- e to ber vita ca,
er io seribbling on-- tb martin, ofAnt books Abe

nsmef soma imaginary bero whom ibe fondly

denominates " fey swaotUaf t,H and when oalled

ap to recite, she rtn't ovo lead a clause in prose

without torturing tba berves of Webster, anni- -

bilatiug all tbe rulcA-o- f elocution, throwiog har

mony into fits and butchering the king a Eng
lisb' generally ; V .f?1111 1

toi, Akenaide, Baxle, and Sbataspaara.
Ara you deficitat ia power of reaaoa Haal

CbilUngwortb, Bacoa, aad Lock. - .

Are yoa deficient ia Jndgomtnt aad food

tcottio tba taajmoa afiairi of fifs? Baad Fra&a

Ko. - - : "

Aba you deficiaht la tamatnitj ? Band Coa-tb- o,

and Uackeuxio. ' '.. '
. 7 L

Art you deficient ta political kaowlodjAT

Besd Monteaquiau, tba tatwflsy WalflAT,

AndCslbowa. .'77'7 ,'7.'
Art yoB deincitnt ta paWotisa f Road

cnoubenes, aad tbe lift of Wsibingtow. - ' ; -

Are yoa deficitat ia conscience r Bead aomA

of Resident Ed ward'a worka.

Ara you defigient ia piety 1 Baad tba Bibla.

Joks QcwCi-- AbAxa'a Lorx rot ms Mora.
Tire mother of Joba Qainey Adama aald.

in a ietiar to bio' writtea when ba wu twaly

years ow, .

" I would rather sea yoa laH ia jour graTa

tban gfo Bp A profaao and graotltaa boy." '
Not long before IBs doAth of Mr. Adams, a

gentlemen liid to bim,
" I bare foual out wbo Bade jou."
" What do joa mean 7 asked tl. Adam.

Tba gentleman repW
" I have been reading tit fjuLlJbed leUers of

jour mother." ' . '7
it' tbia geoaemta relates, - a

that dear time to tome little boy who bad beea

for weeka awij from bis motter, bis eyes could

BOlbaVebeAiiedmoTa brigbUy, or biafAcAglow

ed 'more quickly, tbaa did tbo ejeaand fcoa oftbat

venerable old man wbea I pronounced tba aamo

of bis mother. Ho stood up ta bis peculiax man

ner, and said, '

Yea, sir, all that ia good to ma I ova to mjr

motbec" ,

Tt'nOt IbiA laoiusnt very touobiag tod beatt- -

tifuL .
hi , Ilia I ITU. .11 H - --1" B'

fGrant ia tba youngest man ever elected

President. He will bo fortj-seve- ft tott tba fZad

of ApriLWaBbiogtoBwaj tej.nBt'Jbi
idama aitty ooevthomaa Jeffimo fifty-aeTe-

Madison fifty eight, Monroe fiftj eigbt, Joba
Qainey Adams fifty eight, Andrew Jackxoa orar

eixtj, Martin van Buraa fiHy fevBo, WUium

Henry Harrisoa aixtj-aevof- i, Jamel tt. Polk
forty nioe, Zachary taylor aixty tbreo, l?rauklia

Pierce, forty eight, James Baehanan sixty five,,

and Ababam Linbolu nearly fifty one, wbea tbty
elected. . 'wero rv '
, ....... ' '

i ..'. j..'
TLady Jane Gray, being onoa aaked by one of

her friends, bow aba could constat M forego tba
pleasures of tba chase, and prefer fitting atbomo
Ind reading tba Bible amillngry replied, "All
amusements of that description are but a abadow

af tba pleasure! wbicb I anjoy ia wading tbit
., 7.7 :.t..v

"Motber, t shouldaA bo aurtorised If our Sua

.aan g1" nuuteu awuis uj. mj w

wjSecauso' Jcbn Wipay twutod bis amA-aroU- Bl

ber nock tbt otber Bigbt, ani if aha. bad .not

kissed bia to let tar go, bA Would bav Atraa-gledhe- r."

, 7 'V--
'

' J
Jobn why doat yod Atop otyto& aal go

? What do yoa want rftr?w got iU r

,
tootbaeba-ibat- a what I wast."' ..'C

r
; '7

Sit 7-L- :

r..'-"r",'- T in- -


